
Irish group sues Heritage Comxmission .

fon banriotg it from arutua[ festiva[
lv-t--(l' ':

Irish Aid argues its
constitutional rights

aÍe being violated
The American Civil Liberties

Union yesterday filed suit in U.S.District Court challenging the
Rhode Island Heritage Commis-
sion's right to bar Northern lrishAid, a fund.raising organization,
from taking part in thè commis-
sion's annuat Heritage Day festival.

The suit was filed on'behalf of.Northern Irish Aid, also known as
Noraid, and the Irish subcommitteeof the heritage commissioi. The
subcommittee's chairman, James
Wllson, called the ban .,an attemptto kill the -First Amendment.

Noraid participated in the Heri-
tage Day festival in 1982 and lg83,
giving out pamphlets about condi-
tions in Northern lreland, with
staff available to tell people how to
assist political prisioners and ..vic-
tlms of oppression there."

THIS YEAR, however, the com-
mission barred Noraid from the
September festival, labeling thegroup a "political" organization.
Raymond E. Gallison Jr., commis-
sion chairman, said yesterday the
bylaws prohibit the commission or
its subcommittees from participat-
ing in "any political expression."

Gallison said Noraid "espouses a
political cause in a foreign country
and in our estimation is a politicãl
organization."

"The purpose of the day is to
promote brotherhood and under-

FREE SPEECH: Steven Fortunato Jr., Robert Whi-taker and Frank McCabe, from left, take on the
Rhode Island' Heritage CommissÍon.'

Commission is for people to'ìaû<
about their heritage and preseiveit," said Stephen Fortunato Jr.,
lawyer for the ACLU.

THE COMMISSION, Fortunato
said, "is violating these people's
First"Amendment rights ¡ecar¡æ
they will not let them discuss,tñe
troubles and difficulties in .North,
ern lreland at Herirage Day'ìfe;ii:
vals. It also is in violation of state
statutes, which say part ofrany
grouprs heritage is a.political aspçci
or component ... ".

The suit also argues that the Irish
group was denied equal protebtiqn
because a black group was àllowed
to distr¡bute literature about prob.
lems in South Africa. .i i .

Gallison said the comrùission
wasn't aware of the black grogpls
distribution of political pamphlets
and would not have sanctioned ,it.

Fránk McCabe, president of,Nor-
aid,,said the 5.year-old group raises
about $5,000 a year in Rhode Island
and $250,000 tó $3OO,OOO nationät¡
ly to aid political prisioners. He òaid
the money is used to provide.sodre
of the 1,500 prisoners in lreland
and England and their families with
food, clothing and a monthly sti.
pend.

He said Noraid, which has about
120 active members in Rhode Is-
land, has as its goal "freedom for
all of lreland: A 32.county lrish
Republic with equal rights for
everybody in all 32 counties.'.f'.

He said that while the group
"believes in what the (Ir¡sh Repub-
lican Army) believes in," it does not
support the IRA directly.

standing among different ethn¡c
groups," Gallison said.

Gallison said the commission did
not sanction Noraid's participation
in the 1982 and 1983 festivals. He

added that the commission had not
received any complaints about the
group's appearance at those fest¡-
vals.

"The reason we have a Heritage


